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AbstractTherecentIntergovernm entalPanelon Clim ateChangereport,along w ith num erousstudiessince,
hassuggested thattheapparentglobalw arm ing hiatusresultsfrom som ecom bination ofnaturalvariabilityand
changesto externalforcings.Herein the externalforcingsforgreenhouse gases(GHGs),long-lived trace gases,
volcanic and tropospheric aerosols,and solarirradiance have been replaced in the Norw egian Earth System
M odelusing recentobservationalestim ates.The potentialim pactofthese alternative forcings,and by residual
the internally generated variability,isexam ined through tw o 30-m em berensem blescovering the period 1980
to 2012.The Reference ensem ble usesthe Coupled M odelIntercom parison Projectphase 5 historicalforcings
extended w ith the Representative Concentration Pathw ay 8.5 (RCP8.5)scenario,w hile the Sensitivity ensem ble
usesthe alternative forcings.Overthe hiatusperiod de ned herein as1998–2012,allofthe forcingsshow
som e change betw een the Sensitivity and Reference experim entsand have a com bined netforcing change of
0.03W m 2.The GHG forcing is0.012W m 2 higherin the Sensitivity forcings.The alternative solarforcing
differsfrom the Reference forcing by 0.08W m 2,the sam e asthe alternative volcanicforcing thatw asbased
on the latestestim atesfrom NASA Goddard Institute forSpace Studies.Anthropogenic aerosolem issions
w ere replaced using the EU-EclipseV4a data setand produce a m ean forcing change of0.11W m 2 overthe
period.Part1 detailsthe creation ofthe tw o 30-m em berensem blesand theircharacterization forparam etersof
particularrelevance to the explanation ofthe hiatus.A detailed investigation ofthe tw o resulting ensem bles
globalsurface tem perature behaviorisgiven in Part2,along w ith com parisonsto observationaldata sets.

1.Introduction
The globalm ean surface tem perature has increased m ore slow ly overthe past15years than overthe last
50years.The trend has fallen from 0.11K decade 1 over 1951–2012 to 0.04K decade 1 over 1998–2012
[Flato etal.,2013],although updates to observationalestim ates since [Cowtan and W ay,2014;Karletal.,
2015]change these num bers som ew hatforsom e observationalestim ates.Even so,in allcurrentobservationaldata sets,the period 1998–2012 exhibitsa slow errate ofglobalm ean surface tem perature w arm ing
than thepreceding 15years.W hilethisapparentpauseorhiatusin theglobalw arm ing ispresentin them ean
globalannualsurface tem perature trends,ithasbeen show n to have both aseasonaland ageographicaldistribution,w ith the largestdecrease in trendsfound overthe continentsofthe Northern Hem isphere during
the w inter[Cohen etal.,2012].The globalw arm ing hiatushasdraw n greatattention,in partbecause ithas
notbeen reproduced by the vastm ajority ofglobalclim ate m odelrunsupon w hich future clim ate projections are based [Fyfe et al.,2013].The fth assessm ent report (AR5)ofthe Intergovernm entalPanelon
Clim ateChange(IPCC)stated thatthehiatusislikelydue to acom bination ofinternalvariabilityin the clim ate
system and a reduced trend in the externalforcings(m edium con dence and expertjudgm ent).W hile these
ndingshave been m ostly con rm ed by recentstudies[e.g.,Hubberand Knutti,2014;Kosaka and Xie,2013;
M eehletal.,2014;Schm idtetal.,2014;M arotzke and Forster,2015],there now existnum eroushypothesesin
the literature regarding the differentfactors contributing to the globalw arm ing hiatus.Itis im portantto
stress that severalm odelruns by severaldifferent,independent m odels capture not just the hiatus but
potentially im portantaspects ofinternalvariability such as Paci c Ocean heatcontent[M eehletal.,2014]
orElNiño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO)[Risbey etal.,2014]w hich m ay be im portant.
One ofthe prevailing hypotheses regarding internalvariability in the clim ate system w as putforw ard by
Kosaka and Xie[2013].Theyperform ed coupled m odelexperim entsin w hich theyprescribed the sea surface
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tem perature (SST)in the Eastern Paci c from historicalanom alies.The resultshighlighted the role ofPaci c
variabilityand ENSO,such asthestrong ElNiño eventin 1998 and theLaNiña-likedecadalcooling,in explaining m uch ofthe cooling thatisthe cause ofthe hiatus.Otherw orkshave builton the ndingsofKosaka and
Xie [2013]by exam ining the clim ate m odelsbased on theirrepresentation ofENSO [Risbey etal.,2014],by
exam ining changes in the w inds thatdrive the cooling forPaci c variability [England etal.,2014],and by
adjusting w inds in a globalclim ate m odel(GCM )to reproduce the cooling effect[W atanabe etal.,2014].
One caveatto the ndingsofKosaka and Xie [2013]isthattheirm odelproduced strong w arm ing overthe
w intertim e in Eurasia in contradiction to the strong cooling thathas been observed [Cohen etal.,2012]
and thatisa partofthe hiatus.
Theobserved Eurasian w intertim ecooling hasbeen linked to thereduction ofseaicein theEurasian sectorof
the Arctic,w hich causesstrong localw arm ing and the form ation ofa therm allow .Thisresultsin a decrease
ofthem eridionaltem peraturegradientbetw een theArcticand m idlatitudesand aw eakening ofthew esterly
ow thattransportsheatand m oisturefrom theAtlanticto thecontinent[Outten and Esau,2012].Atthesam e
tim e,the large-scale ow ischanged,facilitating the transportation ofcold airfrom the Siberian Arcticdow n
to the m idlatitudes ofEurasia [Petoukhov and Sem enov,2010;M orietal.,2014].Itrem ains unclearto w hat
extentthisEurasian cooling isa predictable secondary response to anthropogenic forcing orisattributable
to naturalvariability.Norisitobviousw hethersuch cooling w ould continue into the future undertransient
clim ate change.
W hile internalvariability islikely partially responsible fordeterm ining the globalw arm ing hiatus,the other
potentialpartofthe explanation liesin changesto the externalforcings,including greenhouse gases(GHG
— including ozone-depleting substances),volcanic and anthropogenic aerosols,solarforcing,ozone,and
the effect of stratospheric w ater vapor.The inclusion of these forcings into the globalclim ate m odels
(GCM s)has,forthe past20years,been coordinated through the Coupled M odelIntercom parison Project
(CM IP),the fth phase ofw hich,CM IP5,hasform ed the basisofthe m odelrunsassessed w ithin IPCC AR5.
In CM IP5,the observed forcingsare applied only untilthe end ofthe historicalexperim entsperiod in 2005.
Beyond this, the forcings are based on the Representative Concentration Pathw ay (RCP) scenarios.
Furtherm ore,due to m odelrun tim esand delaysin assim ilating the latestobservations,the few yearsim m ediatelypreceding 2005 m ayalso havequestionableforcings.Hence,theCM IP5 m odelrunsonlyincludeaccurate forcing estim ates forthe rst5 to 7years ofthe hiatus period,de ned here as 1998–2012.Num erous
individualstudieshave investigated how a slow dow n in globalw arm ing could be the resultofchangesto
a single set of forcings,e.g.,non-CO 2 GHGs [Hansen et al.,2000],ozone-depleting substances [Estrada
etal.,2013],volcanic[Ridleyetal.,2014;Solom on etal.,2011;Santeretal.,2014],and anthropogenicaerosols
[Neely etal.,2013].
Atleasttw o preceding studieshave considered the sensitivity to forcing m isspeci cation in clim ate m odel
sim ulationsspeci cally [Schm idtetal.,2014;Santeretal.,2014].Santeretal.[2014]show ed thatbetterspecication ofvolcaniceruptionsproduced a15% decrease in the differencesbetw een observationsand sim ulationsofsurface tem perature.W hatism issing to date isan aggregated approach in w hich the im pactofm ost
ifnotallofthe individualexternalforcingsare included sim ultaneouslyin fullycoupled runs.An investigation
w asm ade in thisvein byutilizing approxim ationsofhow the forcingshave changed,i.e.,linearinterpolations
forGHGs and ozone-depleting substances,estim ated aerosolim pacts,estim ates ofvolcanic aerosols,etc.,
and adjusting the CM IP5 ensem ble w ith a correction based on a sim ple im pulse/response m odel[Schm idt
etal.,2014].
Aspartofan assessm entofhow changesin externalforcingshave contributed to the observed w arm ing
hiatus,thisstudy detailsthe underlying experim entaldesign,and the alternative forcingsused to drive
the Norw egian Earth System M odel(NorESM )to bring them in line w ith in each case one realization of
recent observations.These forcings are then used to drive tw o 30-m em ber ensem bles— a Reference
ensem ble using CM IP5-prescribed forcings and a Sensitivity ensem ble using the alternative forcings
discussed here. Section 2 outlines the broad experim ental design and its underlying rationale.
Section 3 describes the alternative forcings and com pares them to the originalforcings used.Section 4
describes the NorESM m odeland how the tw o 30-m em berensem bles w ere created.Section 5 outlines
som e principalcharacteristics and salientfeatures ofthe ensem bles.Section 6 provides a discussion of
caveats,and section 7 sum m arizesw ith a hand-offto the second paper.The accom panying Part2 paper
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[Thorne etal.,2015]then com pares the resulting ensem bles to the available observationalestim ates of
surface tem peratures.

2.Experim entalDesign
Asoutlined in section 1,there existm ultiple published hypothesesforthe underlying causesofthe recent
w arm ing hiatusthatinvolve forcingsand/orvariability.The m ostam enable toolsto investigate these issues
furtherare clim ate m odels,w hich can be run w ith differentexternalforcingsand be used to explore possible
internalclim ate system variability asitisdiagnosed by the m odel.Butclim ate m odelsare com putationally
expensive to run,m eaning thatcarefulforethoughtin experim entaldesign isnecessary and there are inevitable trade-offsrequired.Sexton etal.[2003]discussed thisforatm osphere only runs,butto ourknow ledge
no sim ilaranalysishasbeen applied to such an estim ation approach in Earth System M odels(ESM s)such as
NorESM .Furtherm ore,itisnotclearhow experim entaldesign considerationsdepend upon the spatiotem poralscale ofthe question being assessed.Certainly,looking atdecadalversusm ultidecadalorglobalversus
regionalm ay require very distinctm odeling strategies.Forthe hiatus,ourinterestis in a relatively short
period and understanding the regionalsignatures.
Ouroverriding concern w asto attem ptascom prehensively aspossible to testthe variousexisting hypotheses.There isno single rightw ay to do this,especially given nite available com puterresources.The conundrum w asto nd abalance betw een exploring forcing uncertaintyeffectsand internalvariabilityeffectsin an
ESM w ith no obviousa prioribasisupon w hich to decide,in an inform ed m anner,how to w eightthese tw o
aspects.W e know the m odeltreatsthe prescribed forcingsasentirelydeterm inistic.Given the notionalcom putationalresource available for60 runs,w e could have run 60 runseach w ith som ew hatdiffering forcings,
tw o setsof30 runsw ith solelytw o differentforcing scenarios,oranything betw een.The onlyw ayin w hich to
explore forcing uncertaintyisto run them odelm ultiple tim esw ith distinctforcing ancillaries.On the ip side,
cleanly assessing the role ofvariability alone requires consideration ofa series ofruns w ith the sam e prescribed forcings,i.e.,an ensem ble.
Running 60 distinctly forced runs w ould m ake a clean distinction betw een internalvariability and forced
response im possible,w hile running tw o 30-m em ber ensem bles yields only 2 degrees offreedom in the
forced response dim ension.Given (i)readily apparentdecadaltim e scale intraensem ble spread in global
m ean surfacetem peraturesin thoseCM IP5 subm issionsthatundertookm ultipleensem blesand (ii)precursor
analysesofe.g.,Hawkinsand Sutton [2009]show ing the likely dom inantrole ofinternalvariability in decadal
predictability [see Thorne etal.,2015,Figure 1],w e consciously chose to undertake tw o ensem blesofequal
size.W e reasoned thatitm ayrequire a farlargernum berofrunsto elucidate variabilityon hiatustim e scales
than the effectsofany distinction in forcings.
In sum m ary,the use oftw o 30-m em berensem blesw asfeltatthe outsetofthe projectto be preferable in
elucidating the potentialrolesofforcing and internalvariabilitycleanly.Caveatsand lim itationsassociated
w ith this choice,m any ofw hich naturally only becam e apparentatprojectcom pletion,are returned to
in section 6.

3.Clim ate Forcings
This section describes w hich forcings w ere considered in creating a new set of ancillaries w hich takes
advantage ofthe latest (at tim e ofproject inception in early 2014)available observationalestim ates of
changes through atleast2012.Herein,the term forcing refers to “externalforcing”as de ned in the IPCC
Assessm entReport5 glossary [Planton,2013],thus,
Externalforcing refers to a forcing agentoutside the clim ate system causing a change in the clim ate
system . Volcanic eruptions, solar variations and anthropogenic changes in the com position of the
atm osphere and land use change are externalforcings.Orbitalforcing isalso an externalforcing asthe
insolation changeswith orbitalparam eterseccentricity,tiltand precession ofthe equinox.
In each case,the revised forcings are com pared to those used in our30-m em berReference ensem ble,
w hich w ere identicalto the forcings used in the version ofNorESM extended historicalrunssubm itted
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to the CM IP5 archive.For NorESM ,the extended historicalruns used RCP8.5 forcings post-2005 and
the sam e choice is m ade in the Reference ensem ble. The changes to the forcings include new
m easurem ents taken since 2005,as w ellas m odi cations m ade to the forcings prior to 2005.These
m odi cationsm ay com e from inclusion ofnew data ordue to changesin the interpretation ofpreexisting m easurem ents.
As outlined in section 2,the forcings are treated entirely determ inistically w ithin the m odel.Therefore,by
de nition,there isabsolutely no uncertainty in the applied forcings.Rather,the uncertainty arisesin w hich
ofthe (form any forcing factors)severalpossible forcing realizations to selectand presentto the m odel.
Uncertainty in the selection offorcing histories to use and potentialim plications forthe analysis in Part2
isreturned to in depth in section 6.Forthe rem ainderofthissection,w e concentrate upon describing the
applied Sensitivity forcings,discussing w here w e sourced them to provide fulldata provenance,justifying
w here forcings w ere notchanged betw een the tw o ensem bles,and, nally,characterizing the differences
in applied Radiative Forcing (RF)betw een the ensem bles.
3.1.Greenhouse Gases
The prim arygreenhouse gas(GHG)concentrationsused in NorESM consistofcarbon dioxide (CO 2),m ethane
(CH 4),nitrous oxide (N 2O),CFC-11 (including additionalCFCs and hydrochloro uorocarbons (HCFCs)via
nudging),and CFC-12.Forthe historicalrunsin the CM IP5 archive,observationsofprim ary GHGsare used
w here available forthe period of1850 to 2005,although such observationsonly began during the lastsix
decadesand forseveralofthese gases,reliable observationsonly started m uch m ore recently.The concentrationsused in the Reference runsofthisstudy w ere an average ofthe annualsurface globalm ean m ole
fractions held by the NationalOceanic and Atm ospheric Adm inistration (NOAA)and the Advanced Global
Atm ospheric Gases Experim ent (AGAGE)[Prinn et al.,2000].In the CM IP5 archive,the concentrations in
the earlierpartofthe historicalruns com e from reconstructions based on airtrapped in polarice cores
[M yhre etal.,2013].ForCO 2,forexam ple,observations atM auna Loa,Haw aii,and atthe South Pole start
in the late 1950s,w ith earliervalues based on airextracted from ice coresand rn.From 2005 until2012,
the concentrationsin the Reference ensem ble are taken from the Representative Concentration Pathw ays
8.5 scenario (RCP8.5).This is the sam e choice as in the subm itted NorESM historicalextended runs in the
CM IP5 archive.For the Sensitivity runs,observations are used w here available from 1980 until2012 as
detailed below .
3.1.1.Carbon Dioxide
The alternative carbon dioxide concentrationsw ere obtained from the NOAA data set(NOAA.2014,http://w w w .
esrl.noaa.gov/gm d/ccgg/trends/global.htm l.)and covered theperiod of1980to 2012.Figure1show stheabsolute
concentrationsofCO 2 and resultantclim ate forcing relative to preindustrialforcing asused in the Reference
and Sensitivityensem bles.The m ain featureoftheCO 2 concentrationsisasteadyincreasebetw een 1980 and
2012 thattotalsapproxim ately 16% com pared to the 1980 leveloran increase in forcing of0.81W m 2.The
concentrations are alm ost identicalbetw een the Reference and Sensitivity ensem bles,w ith only a sm all
difference seen after2005.The largestdifference isseen in 2012 and equatesto a decrease of 0.02W m 2.
3.1.2.M ethane
The m ethane concentrationsforthe alternative forcingsw ere from the W orld M eteorologicalOrganization
(W M O)data set[Tsutsum ietal.,2009].This only covered the period of1984 until2012,so concentrations
betw een 1980 and 1983 w ere m aintained attheirCM IP5 values(Figure 1).There isa m arked system aticbias
betw een the CM IP5 concentrationsused in theReference runsand thealternative concentrationsused in the
Sensitivity runs.Thisresultsin an increase ofaround 2.5% in the forcing relative to preindustrialcaused by
m ethane oraround 0.01W m 2.The offsetis relatively invariantw ith tim e afterthe initialshock in 1983/1984.
Thisisin thespin-up period fortheensem bles(section 4)and predatesthehiatus,w hich isthefocusofthepresent
studies,by approxim ately 15years.
3.1.3.Nitrous O xide
Fornitrousoxide,the alternative concentrationsw ere also obtained from the W M O data set[Tsutsum ietal.,
2009].Since N 2O has been system atically observed since the late 1970s,these coverthe fullperiod ofthe
ensem ble runsfrom 1980 until2012.The alternative forcingsshow a m ean difference overthe hiatusperiod
of 0.0003W m 2 from the originalconcentrationsused in CM IP5 (Figure 1).Nitrousoxide concentrations
have increased steadily overthisperiod resulting in an increase in forcing of0.07W m 2.
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Figure 1.(top left)Concentrationsofcarbon dioxide,(top right)m ethane,(m iddleleft)nitrousoxide,(m iddle right)CFC-11
adjusted,and (bottom right)CFC-12 in NorESM forthe Reference (blue)and Sensitivity (red)ensem bles.The separation of
(bottom left)CFC-11 adjusted into itscom ponentsofCFC-11 (black solid)and trace gases(black dashed)isalso given.The
concentrationsofthe trace gaseshave been converted to CFC-11 equivalentconcentrationsusing the relative radiative
ef cienciesoftheindividualtracegases.Therightaxisin each plotshow stheforcing relativeto preindustriallevels.Despite
appearancesoflinearity oversuch a sm allrange,the rightaxesforCO 2,CH 4,and N 2O are nonlinear.

3.1.4.CFC-11
The m ostcom plete record ofCFC-11 concentration w as found in the AGAGE data set(NASA-AGAGE,2014,
http://agage.eas.gatech.edu/data.htm .),and this w as used to replace the concentrations ofCFC-11 for the
Sensitivityruns.Itshould be noted thatin NorESM ,theCFC-11 eld isadjusted to incorporate theeffectoftrace
gases including long-lived GHGs and ozone-depleting substances.Figure 1 com pares the adjusted CFC-11
concentrationsand resultantclim ateforcing in theReferenceand Sensitivityforcings.Thelargestchangesoccur
from 2009 onw ard and resultin an increase in forcing relative to preindustrialofapproxim ately 0.004W m 2.
To incorporate the radiative effectofthe trace gases,they are converted to an equivalentconcentration of
CFC-11 and added to that eld,giving rise to the adjusted CFC-11.Thisisdone using the follow ing equation,
w hich utilizesthe ratio ofradiative ef cienciesofthe trace gasescom pared to thatofCFC-11.
CFC-11 equivalentofX ðpptÞ¼ X ðpptÞ

radiative efficiency ofX
radiative efficiency ofCFC-11

NorESM includesforcingsfrom num eroustracesgasesin thisw ay,asshow n in Table 1.Figure 1 show sthe
adjusted CFC-11 along w ith thetruem easureofCFC-11 and theequivalentconcentration ofalloftherem aining contributory trace gasescom bined.Untilthe late 1980s,the com bined contribution ofthe trace gases
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Table 1. Long-Lived Trace Gases and Ozone-Depleting Substances Included in NorESM as Part of the Adjusted
CFC-11 Concentration
Trace Gas
CFC-11
CF4
C2F6
C6F14
HFC-23
HFC-32
HFC-43-10
HFC-125
HFC-134a
HFC-143a
HFC-227ea
HFC-245fa
SF6
CFC-113
CFC-114
CFC-115
Carb-Tet
M CF
HCFC-22
HCFC-141
HCFC-142
Halon 1211
Halon 1301
Halon 2402
CH 3Br
CH 3Cl

Radiative Ef ciency

M ean Concentration Betw een
1980 and 2012 (ppt)

EquivalentConcentration
ofCFC-11 (ppt)

M odi ed From

0.25
0.1
0.26
0.49
0.19
0.11
0.4
0.23
0.16
0.13
0.26
0.28
0.52
0.3
0.31
0.18
0.13
0.06
0.2
0.14
0.2
0.3
0.32
0.33
0.01
0.01

239
71.2
2.6
0.02
12.6
1.3
0.1
2.0
17.2
3.3
0.3
2.0
3.8
66.7
15.3
6.4
97.5
73.2
124.9
8.9
8.7
3.0
2.0
0.3
8.7
520.6

239
28.5
2.7
0.03
9.6
0.6
0.2
1.8
11.0
1.7
0.4
2.3
8.0
80.0
18.9
4.6
50.7
17.6
99.9
5.0
7.0
3.6
2.6
0.4
0.3
20.8

1980
2004
2004
–
–
–
–
–
1994
–
–
–
1995
1985
2006
2006
–
–
1991
1992
1992
1992
2004
–
1993
1999

w ascom parable to thatofCFC-11;how ever,the successofthe M ontrealprotocol[UNEP Ozone Secretariat,
1987]and itssubsequentam endm entshasm eantthatCFC-11 concentrationshave been steadilydecreasing
since around 1990,w hile the trace gaseshave steadily increased.The neteffectisthatsince 2008,the com bined forcing ofthe trace gasesism ore than double thatofCFC-11 alone.
Since the trace gasesare generallynotasw ellm onitored asGHGs,itw asnotpossible to nd alternative concentrationsform any ofthem ,especially extending asfarback as1980.Theirconcentrationsw ere therefore
replaced using w hateverobservationscould be found.CF4 and C2F6 w ere both replaced for2004 until2012
from the AGAGE data set (NASA-AGAGE,2014,http://agage.eas.gatech.edu/data.htm .).CFC-113 w as also
taken from the AGAGE data set(NASA-AGAGE,2014,http://agage.eas.gatech.edu/data.htm .)forthe period
of 1985 until2012.NOAA’s Halocarbons and other Atm ospheric Trace Species Group (HATS) provided
the alternative concentrations ofHFC-134a,HCFC-141,CH 3Br,CH 3Cl,SF6,HCFC-22,HCFC-142,Halon-1211,
and Halon-1301 from 1994,1992,1993,1999,1995,1991,1992,1992,and 2004 respectively (NOAA HATS,
2014,http://w w w .esrl.noaa.gov/gm d/hats/data.htm l.).Finally,CFC-114 and CFC-115 w ere taken from the
AGAGE dataset(NASA-AGAGE,2014,http://agage.eas.gatech.edu/data.htm .),starting from 2006.Thism eans
that27% ofthe annualconcentrationsofthe trace gasesw ere replaced during the period of1980 until2012.
Thisincreasesto around 40% forthe period of1990 until2012 and to around 70% for2000 until2012.Thenet
change in forcing by these trace gasesoverthe hiatusperiod is0.003W m 2.
3.1.5.CFC-12
The AGAGE data set provided the alternative CFC-12 concentrations (NASA-AGAGE,2014,http://agage.eas.
gatech.edu/data.htm .).These coverthe fullperiod of1980 until2012 and are show n in Figure 1 along w ith the
CFC-12 concentrations from the Reference ensem ble.The alternative forcings relative to preindustriallevels
areconsistentlyhigherthan thosefound in CM IP5 runs,w ith am ean differenceofaround 12pptor0.004W m 2.
3.1.6.Sum m ary ofGHGs
M ostoftheGHGsshow littlechangefrom theCM IP5concentrationsused in theReferenceruns,w ith thelargest
change arising from the alternative m ethane concentrations.The com bined effectofallofthe GHGsisgiven in
Figure 2.The average difference betw een these forcingsin the tw o ensem blesrelative to preindustriallevels
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Figure 2.Com bined forcingsrelative to preindustriallevelsforCO 2,CH 4,N 2O,CFC-12,and the adjusted CFC-11,including
trace gasesforthe (left)Reference ensem ble (blue)and the Sensitivity ensem ble (red).(right)The difference ofSensitivity
m inusReference in forcingsisalso show n.

overtheperiod of1980to 2012 is0.014W m 2;approxim ately0.01W m 2 ofw hich com esfrom thealternative
m ethane,w hile around 0.004W m 2 ofw hich com es from the alternative CFC-12.How ever,the com bined
effectofthe alternative greenhouse gas forcings,including the long-lived GHGs and ozone-depleting substances,isan increase ofonly around 0.6% oftotalGHG forcing relative to preindustrialand correspondsto
arelative errorofaround 1.2% on the change offorcingsbetw een 1980 and 2012.The m ean netchange in forcing from GHGs including long-lived trace gases and ozone-depleting substances for the hiatus period is
0.012W m 2.
3.2.Anthropogenic Aerosols
NorESM includesthree typesofaerosolsotherthan volcanic:black carbon (BC),sulfurdioxide (SO 2),and prim ary organic m atter(POM )[Kirkevåg etal.,2013;Iversen etal.,2013].These are read into the m odelasem issions(kg m 2 s 1)from both fossilfueland biom assburning sources.Black carbon isalso read in based on
em issionsfrom airtraf c.Thesearede ned ateverylocation and on everylevelasm onthlyaverages;how ever,
theyare onlyread in forasingle annualcycle once perdecade.Forexam ple,in the historicalrunsin CM IP5,12
m onthly averagesw ere read in for1850,1860,etc.until1990 and 2000,w ith a nalannualcycle included for
2005,the end ofthe sim ulation.How ever,in the Reference runs discussed in this w ork,the 2005 pointis
ignored and interpolation isperform ed betw een the2000 historicalem issionsand the2010 RCP8.5 em issions.
NorESM perform salinearw eighting to determ ine aerosolem issionsforthe yearsbetw een the inputdecades.
Alternative aerosolem issions w ere obtained from the Norw egian M eteorologicalInstitute and w ere taken
from the EU-Eclipse V4a data set[Klim ontetal.,2013a,2013b].These included new annualcyclesforeach
decade betw een 1970 and 2000,and foreach yearbetw een 2005 and 2010.Theyalso included a nalannual
cycle estim ated for2020 to ensure thatNorESM could interpolate em issionsfor2011 and 2012.The alternative em issionsdo notinclude new valuesforblackcarbon em itted byairtraf casthisdata w ere unavailable.
The originalReference and new Sensitivityem issionsare show n in Figure 3.In orderto ascertain the radiative
im pactofthe perturbationsto the aerosolsem issions,w e perform ed a setofauxiliary sim ulations.Because
the aim is to estim ate the effectrelative to Preindustrial(PI)atm ospheric burdens,three sets ofruns are
required.These runsare undertaken utilizing,respectively,the follow ing:Preindustrial(m ainly natural)em issionsw ith no tim e variation beyond a seasonalcycle (PI),tim e-varying CM IP5 em issionsasused in Reference
(Ref),and tim e-varying Eclipse V4a em issionsasused in Sensitivity (Sens).In allcases,the radiation (direct)
and cloud nucleation ( rstindirecteffect)im pactsare com puted in “online”m ode using the prescribed aerosolconcentration pathw aysprovided byNationalCenterforAtm osphericResearch aspartofthe Com m unity
Atm osphere M odel.Thereafter,they are recom puted in “of ine”m ode using the aerosolconcentrationsand
aerosol-cloud-radiation calculations that result from the distinct em ission scenarios in PI,Ref,and Sens.
[Kirkevåg etal.,2013].The nalaerosolclim ate forcing w asestim ated asthe difference betw een Ref-PIand
Sens-PIin the calculated of ine top ofatm osphere (TOA)netradiation.
The alternative em issions show higher levels ofblack carbon after 2000,w hich provide positive clim ate
forcing by decreasing the albedo and allow ing the atm osphere to absorb m ore heat.They also show higher
levelsofSO 2,w hich serve to strongly coolthe atm osphere.Finally,Prim ary Organic M atter(POM )em issions
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Figure 3.Totalaerosolem issions for(top left)black carbon,(top right)prim ary organic m atter,and (bottom left)sulfur
dioxide from biom assburning and fossilfuelsforthe Reference (blue)and Sensitivity (red)em issionsused in thisw ork.
The em issionsforthe Reference run are prescribed ateach decade from 1970 until2020;w hile the RCP scenariosinclude a
value at2005.In the Sensitivity runs,the em issionsare prescribed ateach decade from 1970 to 2000 and ateach year
from 2005 to 2010,w ith a nalvalue prescribed at2020.(bottom right)The nettop ofatm osphere forcing associated w ith
the change in allaerosolsisalso show n.

are low erw ith a m arked relative m inim um in 2009.POM em issionsare “brow n”and so have both positive
and negative direct effects.How ever,their indirect effects are undoubtedly a negative RF [M yhre et al.,
2013,Table 8.4].By design,the Sensitivity aerosol em issions exhibit substantively greater interannual
variability than those used in Reference overthe hiatus.The differencesbetw een the aerosolancillariesare
substantialoverthis period.Allofthe aerosols undoubtedly contribute to the difference in RF in Figure 3
(bottom right).How ever,Figure 3 suggests that the changes in POM are dom inant as the peak in 2009
coincidesw ith a relative m inim um in BC and the strong m inim um in POM .M axim um relative changes(note
thatFigure 3 yaxisrangesdo notstartfrom zero)are greaterin POM (~25% )than in SO 2 (~5% )orBC (~10% ).
IfBC w ere the dom inantfactor,the peakin the difference betw een Reference and SensitivityRF w ould occur
in 2010.Furtheranalysisbeyond the currentstudy w ould be needed to diagnose the im pactsofthe individualaerosolsin the m odel.
Regardless,the m ean netdifference in radiative forcing betw een the Reference and the Sensitivity aerosols
overthe hiatusperiod is0.11W m 2,w ith the largestdifference occurring in 2009 and reaching 0.28W m 2.
Changesin allthree setsofem issionsare likelyto be im portant,butthe change in POM em issionsdom inates
the change in overallRF betw een the Reference and the Sensitivity forcings.
3.3.Solar
Solarforcing isincluded in NorESM asan annualm ean value oftotalsolarirradiance,w ith diurnaland seasonalcyclesin solarforcing applied through the m odelcode.The valuesused in the NorESM CM IP5 sim ulations
w erebased on Lean [2000].These w ere adjusted byafactorof0.9965 based on thew orkofW ang etal.[2005]
to bring them in line w ith observations from the TotalIrradiance M onitor(TIM ),a space-based instrum ent
launched in 2003 as part of NASA’s Earth Observing System SOlar Radiation and Clim ate Experim ent
(SORCE).From 2009 onw ard,the solarforcing in CM IP5 w asa repeatofthe lastfourcyclesofthe historical
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record. Som e concerns have been
raised over this approach since the
cyclefrom 1996until2008w asin reality
only12.2yearslong,not13yearsasitis
in the m odel [Lean and Rind, 2009].
Furtherm ore,the tw o cycles prior to
1996 w ere also atypical, being tw o
of the shortest on record. The solar
forcing in our30-m em berensem ble of
Reference runs w as identicalto those
of the CM IP5 sim ulations, including
the repeated cycle from 2009 onw ard.
The Sensitivity ensem ble uses the
solar forcings from the PhysikalischFigure 4.Solar forcing in W m
of the Reference forcing from NorESM
M eteorologischesObservatorium Davos
(blue)and the Sensitivity forcingsfrom Physikalisch M eteorologisches
(PM OD)thatare based on a com binaObservatorium Davos(red).
tion ofdata from severalinstrum ents:
Active Cavity Radiom eterIrradiance M onitor-I(ACRIM -I),ACRIM -II,ACRIM -III,Variability ofsolarIRradiance and
Gravity Oscillations(VIRGO),TotalIrradiance M onitor(TIM ),and Earth Radiation BudgetExperim ent(ERBE).The
PM OD data are generally considered the m ostaccurate setofsolarforcings,given how itw as constructed
[Fröhlich and Lean,1998;Fröhlich,2006].Uncertainty in solarforcingsisdiscussed furtherin section 6.1.1.
2

Itshould be noted thatw hile the difference betw een the PM OD solarforcing used in Sensitivity and thatof
the originalNorESM CM IP runsused in Reference reaches 0.5W m 2 in 2009,thisisthe totalsolarirradiance.The Earth receivesthisradiation effectively asa tw o-dim ensionaldisk ratherthan a three-dim ensional
sphere,and hence w ith aquarterofthe surface areathatittrulyhas.Therefore,the effective forcing isshow n
on the leftaxis in Figure 4,and this is one quarterofthe actualTOA forcing.The difference betw een the
PM OD forcingsand the NorESM originalforcing istherefore up to around 0.125W m 2,although thisvaries
w ith tim e,w ith the m ean overthe hiatusperiod being 0.08W m 2.Thisisan orderofm agnitude greater
than the change in GHGsasdiscussed in section 3.1 (Figure 2)and potentially com parable,butofopposite
sign,to the highly uncertain effectofaerosolchanges(section 3.2).
3.4.Volcanic
The forcing effectofvolcanicaerosolsisincluded in NorESM through a zonalm assm ixing ratio speci ed for
each latitude and on each verticallevel.In practice,the m odelusesthe zonalm ean colum n m assofaerosols
distributed overthe verticallevelsby a sim ple shape function.The colum n m assofvolcanicaerosolsused in
NorESM w as based on the w ork ofSato etal.[1993].The lastvolcanic eruption included in this data setis
Pinatubo in 1991.Traces ofthis eruption existuntil2001,afterw hich,there is no volcanic aerosolforcing
in NorESM .Since Pinatubo,there have been a seriesofsm alleruptionseach adding sm allquantitiesofaerosolsto the atm osphere [Santeretal.,2014;Ridley etal.,2014].
Alternativevolcanicaerosolconcentrationsw ere obtained from theNASA Goddard InstituteofSpace Science
(NASA-GISS,2014,http://data.giss.nasa.gov/m odelforce/strataer/.)and are based on the update ofthe tabulation
ofstratosphericaerosolopticalthicknessgiven in Satoetal.[1993].Figure5com paresthecolum n m assofvolcanic
aerosols forthe originalNorESM concentrations and the alternative concentrations,along w ith the associated
latitudinally integrated forcings.The forcingsw ere calculated using the sam e form ula asw asused in IPCC AR5
(Table 8.SM .9),w here RF= 25*Atm ospheric OpticalDepth in W m 2 [Hansen et al.,2005].The w eaker
volcanoesare clearly m issing from the Reference concentrations.Furtherm ore,the aerosols from the Pinatubo
eruption have decreased in peak m agnitude in the alternative concentrations buthave a greaterpresence at
m iddle and high latitudes.Assum ing the presence ofa long-term (m ultidecadal)response to episodic large
volcanoes[Gregory,2010],such a m isspeci cation m ayhave im plicationsform odelbehaviorw ithin the hiatus
period even though thiseruption occurred priorto this.Speci cally,m odelsim ulationsusing the Reference
forcings m ay show low erinitialocean heatcontent(OHC)values than sim ilarm odelsim ulations using the
alternative forcingsasa resultofthe strongerspeci ed volcanic aerosolsin the Reference forcing volcanic
seriesin the early 1990s.Thiscom plicatesa clean com parison ofthe likely effectofthe forcing differences.
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The m ean change in forcing for1980
to 2012 betw een the Reference and
Sensitivity forcings is 0.17W m 2.
Over the hiatus period,the alternative forcings exhibit system atically
greaterloadingsthatw ould im parta
cooling in uence.The m ean change
in forcings over the hiatus period is
0.08W m 2, w hich com pares w ell
to the estim ate from Box 9.2 ofthe
IPCC reportofaround 0.09W m 2.
3.5.ForcingsNotAltered
3.5.1.Stratospheric W aterVapor
Betw een 2000 and 2005,the stratospheric w ater vapor show s a sharp
2
Figure 5.Colum n m assofvolcanic aerosolsin kg m
by latitude w ith the
m eridionally integrated forcingsunderneath,forthe (top)Reference forcings decline;how ever,the concentrations
from the NorESM CM IP5 runsand the (bottom )Sensitivity forcings.These are have since risen steadily until 2012
both based on the w ork ofSato etal.
[Dessler et al.,2013].A recent study
by Urban etal.[2014]hasshow n that
another sharp drop in stratospheric w ater vapor concentrations has occurred over the last 18m onths.
Decreases in stratospheric w atervaporare expected to w arm the stratosphere butcoolthe troposphere
[Solom on etal.,2010].Although thisidea w asdisputed by Kaufm ann etal.[2011],w ho found no statistically
signi cantrelationship betw een changing stratospheric w atervaporand surface tem peratures,Dessleretal.
[2013]quanti ed the feedback ofstratospheric w atervaporto be approxim ately 0.3W m 2 K 1.

ozone concentration [1e−6 mol/mol]

Unfortunately,the stratosphericw atervaporconcentrationsare notread into NorESM and cannottherefore
be changed directly.This,to som e extent,re ectsthe reality thatstratospheric w atervaporalthough de nitelyradiativelyim portantisstrictly speaking a m echanism ofinternalfeedback/variabilityratherthan w hat
m ay classically be considered asa forcing w hich isan externaldriverto the system .In an attem ptto include
the effectofchanging stratosphericw atervapor,the effectofm oisture on variouslevelsw asadjusted in the
longw ave and shortw ave com ponentsofthe code.Thisw ould have the effectofchanging the w atervapor
on those levels for radiative purposes.How ever,the resulting tem perature response to this change w as
contrary to existing theory and literature on thissubjectand no explanation could be determ ined forthis.
Since w e currently have no otherm ethod foradjusting the stratospheric w atervaporin the NorESM m odel,
and the onlym ethod w e do have produces results that are inconsistent
10
w ith the currentliterature,stratospheric
w ater vapor w as not altered in the
Sensitivity runsin thisstudy.
9.5
3.5.2.O zone
NorESM includes ozone concentrations as a forcing ancillary eld.
9
These concentrations are spatially
com plete,being read in foreverygrid
8.5
point and on every m odel level.
How ever, the ozone concentrations
are included in the m odelon a tem 8
porally interm ittent basis.For exam ple,in the historicalm odelruns,the
m onthly ozone concentrations for a
7.5
1840
1860
1880
1900
1920
1940
1960
1980
2000
2020
single year are read into the m odel
year
every 10years from 1850 until1990,
Figure 6.M onthly ozone concentrations input to NorESM once every and every 5years from 1995 until
2005 (Figure 6).
10yearsuntil1990 and every 5yearsuntil2005.
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0.3

The input frequency of ozone into
NorESM is insuf cient to resolve
0.2
its decadal scale im pacts w hich
0.1
w ould require forcing estim ates that
varied continuously in space and
0
tim e.W hile com plete observationsof
vertically resolved ozone across the
−0.1
globe forthe w hole period ofinterest
are available, since no hypothesis
−0.2
has been proposed in the literature
professing the role ofozone in caus−0.3
ing the currently observed w arm ing
−0.4
hiatus, the ozone driving eld has
rem ained unchanged in our current
−0.5
1980
1985
1990
1995
2000
2005
2010
experim ent.A m ore com plete study
year
w ould be able to incorporate m ore
Figure 7.Net difference of Sensitivity m inus Reference in radiative forcing accurate ozone elds into NorESM .
(black).Thiscom binesthe differencesin forcingsforGHGsand LLGHGs(green), This w ould not only allow for the
anthropogenicaerosols(red),volcanoes(blue),and solarirradiance (m agenta). investigation of the im pact of changing ozone concentration on decadal
tim e scalesbutw ould also help quantifythe im portance ofm ore tem porally com plete ozone representation
in future runs.
3.5.3.Land Surface Changes
NorESM includestheCom m unityLand SurfaceM odelversion 4asitsland surfacecom ponent.Theland usedata
w ere unchanged betw een the Reference and Sensitivityrunsand isthe sam e asthe land use data speci ed for
CM IP5 sim ulations.These consistofland use estim atesfrom the History Database ofthe GlobalEnvironm ent
sm oothed to com bineseam lesslyw ith thefuturepredictionsunderthe RCP8.5scenario.Theland usedataw ere
notm odi ed in thisstudy prim arily because atthe tim e ofthe projectsexecution,land use changeshad not
been posited asam ajorfactorin causing orexplaining theglobalw arm ing hiatus.Furtherm ore,w edid not nd
an observationaldata setofland use thatw assigni cantly differentfrom the standard inputofNorESM .
3.6.Sum m ary ofCom bined Radiative EffectsofChanged Forcings
In thissection,w e have docum ented changesto a num berofforcing ancillariesre ecting the observational
understanding attim e ofprojectinception in early 2014.Changesw ere m ade to GHGsand long-lived greenhouse gases (LLGHGs)(section 3.1),anthropogenic aerosols (section 3.2),solar radiation (section 3.3),and
volcanicaerosols(section 3.4).A num berofadditionalforcingsw ere notaltered (section 3.5).Allofthe forcings
thatw ere revisited w ere altered w ith som e becom ing m ore positive/lessnegative (LLGHGsand anthropogenic
aerosols)and otherslesspositive/m ore negative (solarand volcanoes).On average,the Sensitivity TOA forcing
isslightlylesspositive overthe period ofthe hiatus.How ever,changesto allfourforcingsare tim e variantsuch
thatthe totaldifference in netforcing betw een the tw o ensem bles variesconsiderably overtim e (Figure 7).
During the end ofthe tw entieth century,the forcing differencesare strongly dom inated by volcanic aerosols,
w ith the ElChichión eruption in 1982 and M ountPinatubo in 1992;how ever,itshould be noted thatthe alternativeforcingsincludeno new anthropogenicaerosoldataduring thisperiod.Overthehiatusperiod of1998to
2012,the difference in solarforcing becom esapparentand ofcom parable m agnitude to the volcanicforcing.
The com bined effectofthe volcanicand solarforcing isneverthelessm ore than com pensated forbythe sharp
rise in anthropogenic aerosolforcing,w hich resultsin a netpositive difference in forcingsbetw een 2008 and
2010.The m ean netforcing differencebetw een theReference and Sensitivityensem blesoverthehiatusperiod
is 0.03W m 2,although itvariesbetw een 0.10W m 2 and 0.07W m 2.The lineartrend in forcing ism ore
positive forSensitivity than itisforReference overthe hiatusby 0.08W m 2 dec 1.

4.M odelConfiguration and Ensem ble Creation
4.1.M odelSystem
This study uses the m edium resolution con guration of the Norw egian Earth System M odelversion 1
(NorESM 1-M ) w hich has provided output to the fth Coupled M odel Intercom parison Project (CM IP5)
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[Tayloretal.,2012].The m odelisbased on the Com m unity Clim ate System M odelversion 4 (CCSM 4)[Gent
etal.,2011]w ith im portantchangesbeing the replacem entofthe zlevelocean com ponentw ith an isopycnic
coordinate ocean m odel,im proving the representation ofw aterm asses,and the em ploym entofadvanced
chem istry-aerosol-cloud-radiation interaction schem es,enabling the m odel to account for the indirect
aerosolfeedback.The sea ice and land com ponents— the Los Alam os Sea Ice M odeland the Com m unity
Land M odel— have been adopted from CCSM 4 w ithoutchanges.The atm ospheric and land com ponents
are con gured on a regularhorizontalgrid w ith a 1.9°× 2.5°resolution.In the vertical,the atm osphericcom ponentcom prises26 hybrid sigm a-pressure levelsextending up to 3hPa.The ocean and seaice com ponents
are con gured on acurvilinearhorizontalgrid w ith 1°resolution along the equatorand the northern grid singularityshifted overGreenland.In the vertical,the ocean com ponentcom prisesatw o-layerbulkm ixed-layer
representation w ith 51 isopycnic layers beneath.A detailed description ofthe m odeland evaluation of
standard sim ulationsare given in Bentsen etal.[2013]and Iversen etal.[2013].
4.2.Experim entalSetup
W e have perform ed tw o setsofsim ulations,one Reference ensem ble w hich usesthe defaultCM IP5 forcings,
and one Sensitivity ensem ble w hich uses the alternative forcings outlined in section 3.The sim ulations
covered the period of1980 until2012.Thisperiod w aschosen forthree reasons.
1. Itincludesthe period ofinterestforstudying the observed hiatusofglobalw arm ing.
2. Since the hiatusstarted in the 1990s,thischoice allow sthe m odelovera decade in orderto adjustto the
m odi ed forcings,thusavoiding sharp changesin the forcingsduring the period ofinterest.
3. Starting overa decade priorto the period ofinterestallow s the individualruns to spin-up and diverge
such thatthey exhibita broad range ofbasic statesofthe m odeled Earth system (including cryosphere
and ocean)consistentw ith the m odelphysicsby the startofthe period ofstudy.The end date isdriven
by the availability ofsom e ofthe Sensitivity run-based forcingsbeing solely through 2012.
To allow fora robustdetection ofany differences in forced response and an elucidation ofthe effects of
m odelinternalvariability on decadaltim e scales,each ensem ble com prises ofa totalof30 sim ulations.
The initialconditions are generated from the three m em bers of NorESM ’s CM IP5 historicalexperim ent
[Bentsen etal.,2013]asfollow s:Both setsare splitinto three subsetsof10 sim ulationseach.The sim ulations
ofeach subsetare allinitialized w ith the 1980-01-01 state ofthe sam e CM IP5 NorESM historicalsim ulation,
i.e.,the sim ulationsofsubset1 are initialized w ith the state ofthe rstCM IP5 historicalrealization,the sim ulationsofsubset2 are initialized w ith thestateofthe second CM IP5 historicalrealization,and thesim ulationsof
subset3 are initialized w ith the state ofthe third CM IP5 historicalrealization.The three historicalrunsthat
w ere them selvesspun offthe m odelcontrolrun separated by severaldecadesand by 1980 have each been
running for130years.W ithin each subset,the initialspread is generated by adding m icroscopic (O(1 6K))
noise to the ocean m ixed-layertem peratures.The internalspread then grow s w ith tim e and (atleastfor
the atm osphere)reachessaturation aftera decade orso,i.e.,before ourperiod ofprim ary interest.

5.Characterization ofthe M odel
Asdiscussed previously,various alternative hypotheses otherthan forcings involving internalvariability or
feedbacks w ithin the system have been proposed to explain the observed hiatus in global w arm ing.
Before detailed analysisofthe tw o ensem blescan be undertaken,itisim portantto place NorESM in context
ofthe w iderrange ofCM IP5 m odelsand to establish w hetherornotthe introduction ofthe alternative forcings has im pacted these alternative m echanism s in the m odel.Figure 8 show s the Equilibrium Clim ate
Sensitivity(ECS)againstthe TransientClim ate Response (TCR)forarange ofCM IP5 m odels(Thisisam odi ed
version ofFigure 9.42 from Chapter9 ofIPCC AR5)[Flato etal.,2013].NorESM hasan ECS ofapproxim ately
2.8°C and a TCR ofapproxim ately 1.4°C and thusliesw ellw ithin the spread ofCM IP5 m odels.W hile itdoes
lie furtherfrom the CM IP5 ensem ble m ean than the CCSM 4 m odelused in the w ork ofSanteretal.[2014],
NorESM isapparently notunusualam ong the CM IP5 m odelsforitsresponse to changesin clim ate forcings.
The pow erspectrum density ofglobalm ean tem perature variance in the historicalsim ulations ofCM IP5
m odelsisgiven in Figure 9 (Thisisa m odi ed version ofFigure 9.33 from Chapter9 ofIPCC AR5)[Flato etal.,
2013].NorESM is generally consistentw ith observations and show s reasonable pow erathiatus-like tim e
scalesthatisin broad w ith both otherm odelsand the observations.
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5.1.Changesin O cean HeatContent
Variousstudieshave discussed the possibilityofincreased heatsequestration into
the w orld oceans[e.g.,M eehletal.,2011,
2013, 2014; Chen and Tung, 2014;
Allan et al.,2014;England et al.,2014].
Figure 10 show s the anom alies ofglobal
OHC forthe tw o ensem blesin the shallow
ocean and the deep ocean,de ned as
the surface to 325m and below 325m ,
respectively. Both ensem bles show a
sim ilarincrease occurring betw een 1980
and 2012 ofapproxim ately 100ZJ in the
shallow ocean and 200ZJ occurring in
the deeperocean.The totalOHC increase
Figure 8.Com parison ofthe Equilibrium Clim ate Sensitivity (ECS)and
of approxim ately 300ZJ is sim ilar to
TransientClim ate Response (TCR)ofNorESM to otherCM IP5 m odels.
Thisisam odi ed version ofFigure 9.42 from Chapter9 ofthe IPCC AR5 the observational estim ate reported in
[Flato etal.,2013].
the IPCC report [Rhein et al., 2013].
Both ensem bles show w ith a sim ilar
m agnitude localm inim a around 1992 resulting from the Pinatubo eruption thatare greatestin the upperm ost325m .
In theshallow ocean,theSensitivityensem bleshow sincreased variabilityoverthehiatusperiod,especiallyafter
2006 w hen the RCP8.5 forcings w ere replaced w ith observationalestim ates.The Sensitivity ensem ble in the
deep ocean hasapproxim ately the sam e variability asthe Reference ensem ble butw ith a slightly decreased
m ean.Thisisto be expected since the totalocean heatcontentshould be verysim ilarto the totalEarth system
heatcontentw hich iscontrolled by the forcings.Since in the netthe Sensitivity forcingsshow a decrease,w e
w ould expectthe totalOHC anom aly to also decrease som ew hat.Figure 10 suggeststhatthe trendsin OHC
during the hiatusperiod of1998 to 2012 are slightly higherin the Sensitivity ensem ble than in the Reference
ensem ble forboth the shallow and deep oceans.Figure 10 furthersuggeststhatthere isgreaterheatcontent
increase in thedeep ocean and lessheatcontentincreasein theshallow ocean during thehiatusperiod than in
the w arm ing period ofthe early1990s.To elucidate this,a com parison ofthe trendsin OHC fordeep and shallow oceansoverthe hiatusperiod isgiven forall30 m em bersofboth the Reference and Sensitivityensem bles
(Figure 11).The trendsw ere calculated from the globallyaveraged OHC annualseriesbyordinaryleastsquares
(OLS) regression over the period 1998–2012.As expected [M eehlet al.,2013],there is an anticorrelation
w hereby w hen near-surface uptake isrelatively rapid,deep ocean uptake isrelatively slow and vice versa.
The trendsofthe totalOHC w ere exam ined forthe hiatusperiod and found to be 13.4ZJyr 1 and 13.9ZJyr 1
fortheReference and Sensitivityensem bles,respectively.A student’sttestw asapplied to show thatthe trends
in OHC betw een thetw o ensem blesw eredifferentatthe5% signi cancelevel.Overall,theinclusion ofthealternative forcingsappearsto have had m inim alim pacton the behaviorofthe m odeled OHC in theshallow ocean.
In the deep ocean,the alternative forcings reduce the m ean
OHC in theSensitivityensem ble
com pared to the Reference
ensem ble,butincreased trends
over the last 15years act to
decrease this difference by
the end ofthe run in 2012.A
recent paper by M ori et al.
suggested the need fora high
num berofensem ble m em bers
Figure 9.Global clim ate variability as represented by power spectral density for
(at least80)in orderto detect
1901–2010 globalm ean surface tem perature forboth historicalCM IP5 sim ulationsand
theobservations.Thegreyshading providesthe5to 95% rangeofthesim ulations.Thisis a signi cantresponse in surface
a m odied version ofFigure 9.33b from Chapter9 ofthe IPCC AR% [Flato etal.,2013]. air tem perature to changes in
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Figure 10.Anom aliesofglobalm ean ocean heatcontentforthe Reference ensem ble (blue)and the Sensitivity ensem ble
21
(red)in Zeta (10 )Joulesfor(left)shallow and (right)deep oceans.Shallow and deep oceansare de ned asfrom the
surface to 325m and below 325m respectively.

boundaryconditions.Asw illbe discussed in Part2,m ore runsin the Sensitivityensem ble began the hiatusperiod w ith aLaNiñasituation and end w ith an ElNiño situation than in the Reference ensem ble.Thiscould in part
explain the difference in OHC observed here.
5.2.ENSO Variability and Trends
The ocean tem peraturesofthe Eastern Paci chave been ofparticularinterestdue to theirrole in driving the
El-Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO).Com paring the tem perature anom aliesoverthe ENSO 3.4 region show s
thatthe frequency,m agnitude,and seasonality ofthe variationsare allcom parable to those in the observationsforboth the Reference and Sensitivity ensem bles(Figure 12).The periodogram highlightsthata broad
peak in variability occurs betw een 2 and 7years,in agreem entw ith the observed variability ofENSO.The
introduction ofthe Sensitivityforcingsappearsto have had no signi cantim pacton ENSO asitisreproduced
by NorESM ,based on a student’sttestofthe pow erspectrum .
5.3.TO A Radiation
The netim balance ofradiation atthe top ofatm osphere providesinsightinto both the changesin radiative
forcing and the changes in clim ate response.This netim balance has been show n to capture interannual
variability in the clim ate system from both volcanoes and ENSO [Allan etal.,2014]and has been show n
to change in response to low er
110
frequency unforced m odes such as
105
the Interdecadal Paci c Oscillation
[Brown etal.,2014].Figure 13 show s
100
this net im balance of TOA radiation
from the Reference and Sensitivity
95
ensem bles,com pared to the observationsfrom the Cloudsand the Earth’s
90
Radiation Energy System (CERES)and
85
the Earth Radiation Budget Satellite
(ERBS) as prepared by Allan et al.
80
[2014].The observations only begin
in 1985 atthe startofthe ERBS data.
75
The volcanic eruptions ofElChichón
70
and
Pinatubo are clearly visible in
20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65
70
the 1980s and 1990s, respectively,
although the observations do not
Figure 11.Cross dependency ofOHC changes betw een shallow and deep cover the period of the ElChichón
oceans(boundary de ned at325m )over1998–2012 in the Reference
eruption.There isreasonable concur(blue)and Sensitivity(Red)ensem bles,w ith each pointdescribing the values
rence betw een the observational
forasingle-ensem blem em ber.Trendsin OHC havebeen calculated from the
record and the m odel ensem bles
globally averaged OHC annualseriesby OLS regression overthe period
2
overthe period thatthey overlap.
1998–2012.The num bersin the upperrightcornerdenote R values.
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Figure 12.Tem perature anom aliesin the (top)ENSO 3.4 region from HadCRUT4 (black)[M oriceetal.,2012],the Reference
ensem ble (blue),and Sensitivityensem ble (red),w ith the accom panying (bottom )periodogram .The solid verticallineson
the periodogram indicate periodsof2yearsand 7years.

5.4.Arctic Sea Ice Extent
Finally,the Arctic sea ice extent,previously linked to cooling over m idlatitude Eurasia [Petoukhov and
Sem enov,2010;Outten and Esau,2012;Honda etal.,2009],is show n in Figure 14 forthe tw o ensem bles
and com pared to observationalestim ates from the NationalSnow and Ice Data Centre [Fetterer et al.,
2002].TheNorESM m odelhasclearde cienciesin itsseasonalcycle ofArcticregion seaice,having aseasonal
cycle thatis too sm all,even though the m ean extentoverthe calendaryearm ay be broadly correct.The
w intertim e m axim um istoo sm all,and the sum m ertim e m inim um too large.Thism isspeci cation m ay lim it
the value ofNorESM forconsidering atleastsom e aspectsofsea ice-atm osphere feedbacks.
Differencesin the trendsand variability ofsea ice extentbetw een the tw o ensem blesare notsigni cantat
the 5% levelaccording to a student’sttest;hence,the introduction ofthe Sensitivityforcingshasnotsigni cantlyaltered thispotentialsource ofclim ate feedback.In both ensem bles,the m odelshow saslightlyslow er
decrease in the w intertim eseaiceextentthan isseen in observations,and itfailsto reproduce the steep drop
in sum m ertim e sea ice observed overthe past10–15years.

Figure 13.Netim balance in radiation atthe top ofthe atm osphere from the Reference ensem ble (blue)and Sensitivity
ensem ble (red),com pared to observationsfrom CERES and ERBS [Allan etal.,2014].Plotted are the 95% bootstrap
con dence bounds(shading),togetherw ith ensem ble m eans(solid line).
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Figure 14.Arcticseaiceextentforw intertim e(Decem ber-January-February,top blacktraceand colortraces)and sum m ertim e
(June-July-August,low erblack trace and colortraces)from the Reference ensem ble (blue)and Sensitivity ensem ble (red),
com pared to the observationalestim atesfrom the NationalSnow and Ice Data Centre (black).Plotted are the 95% bootstrap
con dence bounds(shading),togetherw ith ensem ble m eans(solid line).

6.Discussion
TherecentIPCC report[Flato etal.,2013]proposed thatthereduced trend in theexternalforcings,largelyasa
resultofsolarand volcanicfactorsw ith a poorly quanti ed contribution from anthropogenicaerosols,w asa
factorroughly equalin im portto internalvariability in explaining the currently observed w arm ing hiatus.To
investigate the role offorcings,the forcings in the Norw egian Earth System M odeldue to prim ary greenhouse gases,solarirradiance,volcanicaerosols,anthropogenicand biom assburning aerosols,and a num ber
oflong-lived GHGsand ozone-depleting substanceshave been m odi ed based upon m ultiple state-of-theartobservationalsources.These m odi cationsnotonly included new valuesforthe period of2006 to 2012,
i.e.,beyond the CM IP5 historicalrun,butalso m odi cationsforthe period priorto 2006 based on im proved
understanding and associated data setinnovationsand updates.To assessthe possible role ofinternalvariability,each setofforcingsw asrun 30 tim esstarting from distinctinitialconditionsw ith 18yearsofspin-up to
ensure divergence.There are a num ber ofcaveats required in both the forcings and ensem ble creation
choicesw hich m ay im pactthe subsequentanalysisand thatw e outline in thissection.
6.1.Forcings
The alternative forcings discussed in section 3 show differences betw een the Reference and Sensitivity
forcings;how ever,the new forcingsshow only a sm allchange (relative to the com m on signalofincreasing
net forcing) from those applied in the Reference runs,w hich w ere the CM IP5 forcings extended w ith
RCP8.5.Forthe hiatusperiod of1998–2012,the Sensitivity forcingsshow ed differencesfrom the Reference
forcings ofapproxim ately 0.02W m 2 due to the GHGs and long-lived trace gases, 0.08W m 2 due to
decreased solar forcing,0.11W m 2 due to anthropogenic aerosol changes,and 0.08W m 2 due to
increased volcanic activity.Thus,the largestdifferences w ere found in the solarirradiance,volcanic,and
tropospheric aerosols.
There isan im plicitassum ption thatthe data setsused to create the Sensitivityforcingsin thisw orkw ere not
them selvesm odi ed orextended unlessthe producerofthatdata setbelieved itw asan im provem entto do
so.W hile thisisself-evidentfordata setsthathave solely been extended w ith new observationsthatdid not
previously exist,a question could be raised aboutthe im provem entobtained by m odifying preexisting data
(e.g.,volcanic aerosols from Pinatubo).Forthis reason,the authors m ake no claim in this w ork that the
Sensitivity forcingsare betterthan those in the Reference runs,only thatthey have been m odi ed to bring
them in line w ith currentunderstanding and are differentfrom those in the Reference runs.Further,itshould
be noted thatthe black carbon em issions from airtraf c,stratospheric w atervapor,land use albedo,and
ozone concentrations w ere notm odi ed due to eithera lack ofsuitable observationaldata ora lack ofa
suitable m ethod for m odifying the forcing in NorESM .The im plications ofthese om issions by de nition
rem ain unknow n.How ever,based upon M yhreetal.[2013],the forcing effectsofozone orblackcarbon from
airtraf c are expected to be sm allcom pared w ith the im pactfrom otheraerosolsand the solarforcing.
Asdetailed in section 2,there w asan inevitable trade-offin the experim entaldesign w hereby w e allow ed
solely 2 degrees offreedom in the forcings.Yetitis beyond dispute thatthere is uncertainty in m any of
the applied forcings.Those forcingsw hich changed m ostsubstantively betw een Reference and Sensitivity,
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solar, volcanic, and anthropogenic
aerosols are exactly those for w hich
there is greatest uncertainty [M yhre
etal.,2013].Hence,ifw e had chosen
differentrealizationsofthese forcings
to apply,then the resulting RF w ould
have differed.Here w e lim it further
speci c discussion to issues around
each ofthese three forcingsand how
they w ere applied.
6.1.1.Solar
W hile m odifying the solar forcing,
severalpossible alternative estim ates
of the observed evolution w ere
2
Figure 15.Solarforcing in W m
ofthe Reference forcing from NorESM
found, based on different sources
(blue),the InstitutPierre Sim on Laplace (black),the SOlarRadiation and
and different algorithm s. Figure 15
Clim ate Experim ent(green),and the Sensitivity forcingsfrom Physikalisch
M eteorologischesObservatorium Davos(red).
show s the three m ain alternatives
com pared to the original forcings
used in NorESM for CM IP5 including the nal choice outlined in section 3.The Institut Pierre Sim on
Laplace solarforcing isidenticalto thatofNorESM until2009,w hen the previouscyclesbegin to be repeated
in NorESM .The solarforcing from SORCE isfrom the TM Iinstrum entfor2003 onw ard.Priorto this,the SORCE
forcings are based on previous reconstructions [Krivova et al.,2010] but include a sm all offset based
on the TM Im easurem ents for the period from 2003 onw ard.The solar forcings from the PhysikalischM eteorologisches Observatorium Davos (PM OD)are based on a com bination ofdata from severalinstrum ents:ACRIM -I,ACRIM -II,ACRIM -III,VIRGO,TIM ,and ERBE.The PM OD dataare generallyconsidered the m ost
accurate setofsolarforcings,given how itw asconstructed [Fröhlich and Lean,1998;Fröhlich,2006].Forthis
reason,and in orderto stretch ourSensitivity testssince PM OD hasthe largestdifference from the original
NorESM runs,thisestim ate ofsolarforcing w asused.How ever,driving lesforNorESM w ere created forall
three ofthe solarforcingsshow n in Figure 15,and future w ork could explore such sensitivity.
6.1.2.Volcanic Forcing
Recentw ork by Ridley etal.[2014]thatpostdatesthe production ofthe ensem blesand initialsubm ission of
thispapersuggeststhatthe volcanic forcingsfrom Sato etal.used in the Reference forcingsand Sensitivity
forcingsare biased low .Thisisbased upon a com parison to otherdata setsbased upon observationsfrom
severallidars and otherinstrum ents.Speci cally,an assum ption regarding the low erm ost levelin w hich
stratospheric volcanic aerosolscan reside leadsto an underestim ate ofthe stratospheric burden in m iddle
to high latitudes,particularlyin w inter.Thisrequiresareassessm entofhow to applythisforcing so thestratosphericaerosolloading base pressure levelvariesseasonally and latitudinally.Thisisnotthe case in eitherof
the currentancillariesin NorESM ,and forthatm atterm ostothercontem porary GCM sand ESM s,w hich load
above a xed pressure levelw ith no globalorseasonalredistribution in the verticalextentoverw hich the
aerosolloading isbeing spread.
Forthe sm allvolcanoessince 2000,observationssuggestthatthe effectsofthisunderestim ation m ay be as
greatashalfofthe forcing im plied by estim atessuch asSato etal.atsom e latitudes.The realm agnitude of
post-2000 volcanic effectsisreported by Ridley etal.to be ofthe order 0.19± 0.09W m 2.Therefore,the
Sensitivity runsm ay be high biased relative to reality by the orderof0.1W m 2.Asdiscussed in section 3,
the Reference runshave effectively no loading throughoutthe hiatusperiod and are therefore high biased
throughoutto an even greaterdegree,lacking even an episodic injection clearly presentin eitherSato or
Ridley etal.series.A subsequentstudy focusing furtheron volcanic forcingsiscurrently being undertaken.
6.1.3.Aerosols
First,the estim ate offorcing due to the applied anthropogenic aerosolsin section 3 isincom plete asitdoes
notaccountforthe directeffectofaerosols on longw ave radiation,w hich isassum ed to be sm all.Further,
w hile itaccountsforchangesin the cloud liquid w aterpath,itdoesnotaccountforeitherchangesin cloud
fraction orthe indirecteffectofaerosolsin cold orm ixed-phase clouds(the latterhaving alow levelofunderstanding)[e.g.,see Kirkevåg etal.,2013].
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The aerosolissuesasthey pertain to the presentanalysisw ere highlighted in m any areasofthe recentFifth
Assessm entReportw ith,in particular,a w hole chapterconcerned w ith aerosols and clouds [Boucheretal.,
2013].The radiative effectsofaerosolsrem ain an area ofactive research ashighlighted by recenthigh pro le
w ork on the issue by,forexam ple,Shindel[2014]and Stevens[2015].Relevantprincipalaspectsto the present
study are asfollow s.Hartm ann etal.[2013]concluded thatw hile regionalchangesw ere apparentin regions
w ith suf cientin situ records,thesearegrosslyincom pleteand thatcon dencein satellite-based aerosoloptical
depth records islow .M yhre etal.[2013]highlighted large uncertainty in historicalaerosolforcingsand their
radiative effects,and thatthese continued to be the predom inantsource ofuncertainty in historicalforcings.
Kirtm an etal.[2013,section 11.3.6.1]cautioned that the aerosolem ission-RCP scenarios in the short term
m ay notbe realistic,rem oving the aerosolburden too quickly.They furthernote thatw hen and w here the
aerosolsare em itted m ay be im portant,so a consideration ofthe effectofaerosolsshould notnecessarily be
considered in term ssolelyoftheglobalm ean RF.Postdating thereport,Shindel[2014]suggeststhattheef cacy
ofaerosolforcingsisunlikelyto beinvariantin spaceand tim e.Collinsetal.[2013]highlightaroughlyequalsplit
betw een m odelsthatprescribe aerosolburdensdirectlyorcalculate them interactivelybased upon prescribed
em issions(see theirTable 2.1).The NorESM m odelconsidered herein usesprescribed em issions.
Given thatNorESM is con gured such as to derive aerosolconcentrations interactively from em ission-based
driver ancillaries,the use of direct observationally based aerosolburdens w as precluded from the outset.
Historicalem ission-based scenariosdepend upon the veracity ofnationalem issionsinventoriesw hich cannot
be taken asagiven.In particular,nationalem issionsinventoriestend to concern industrialscale pollution rather
than dom esticsourcepollution.Thism aylead to signi cantunderreporting ofem issionsin countriesw ith heavy
dom esticem issionssuch asChina and India.There rem ainsconsiderable uncertainty on w hatthe correctem issionsw ereand thelackofadequateobservationalcapabilitiesofspeciated aerosolsgloballycom bined w ith their
shortlifetim e precludeseitheratop-dow n orabottom -up closureofthe budgetasispossible form anyLLGHGs.
During the experim entalsetup,an additionalpossible setofem issionsdriversw asconsidered.How ever,this
yielded burdens ofthe speciated aerosols thatw ere substantially and system atically differentto the CM IP
runs in allcases.Use ofsuch ancillaries,w hile they m ay w ellbe closer to the truth,w ould have led to
large-scale shock term sbeing applied to the m odelin term softhe RF.W e carefully considered the possible
realism ofthe aerosoldriversw e used in Sensitivity.Such an assessm entislim ited by the questionable veracityofthe RCP scenarios’short-term aerosolbehavior[Kirtm an etal.,2013].Figure 16 com paresthe Reference
and Sensitivity burdens to those forallfourRCP scenarios.Underthe assum ption thatthe RCP scenarios
describe plausible decadalscale variation,the applied Sensitivity forcingsdo notappearto be grosslyunrealistic,although the POM concentrationsare som ew hatoutside the RCP bounds.
W e conclude thatofthe variousforcingsaltered in thisw ork,both the em issionsand the concentrationsof
tropospheric aerosols have the greatest uncertainties associated w ith them ,w hich com e from both the
uncertaintiesin observations/em issionsofaerosolsand from the RCP scenarios due to uncertaintiesin the
prediction offuture em issions.One study has show n thatincreased sulfurem issions in Asia are im portant
at least regionally, since the em itted sulfur counteracts the anthropogenically driven w arm ing [Neely
etal.,2013];how ever,recentw ork by M urphy [2013]suggests thatthe shiftofpollution from Europe to
South EastAsia hashad little effecton the clear-sky radiative forcing.The uncertaintiesin aerosolsm ay be
com parable to the com bined effectsofchangesin the solarand volcanicforcingsoverrecentyears,asseen
in thisstudy.In the Sensitivity ensem ble,the effectstend to cancelw hich m ay,orm ay not,re ectthe realw orld situation.Only im proved aerosolem issions ancillaries based upon m ore rigorous understanding of
the historical record could close this issue.One aspect of the aerosol concentrations that is m issing
from the CM IP5 sim ulations entirely is the interannualvariability w hich can be quite large and im portant,
given the subannualresidence tim e scale ofaerosols.Thisaspectcould be resolved ifthe aerosolconcentrations orem issions w ere prescribed in the m odels foreach yearinstead offoreach decade.Innovations in
reanalysesofaerosolsunderthe M onitoring Atm ospheric Com position and Clim ate (M ACC)projectand its
follow -onsm ay perm itsuch im proved ancillariesin the future,atleastsince som e pointin the 1980s.
6.2.Ensem ble Experim entalDesign
In thisstudy,w e have created tw o 30-m em berensem blesto investigate theim pactofthe Sensitivityforcings
and the internalvariability asdiagnosed by the NorESM m odel.W hile thisisa large num berofensem bles
com pared to the num ber ofhistoricalruns subm itted to the CM IP5 archive for any single m odel,these
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Figure 16.Com parison ofthe tw o applied setsofaerosolem ission forcingsto those forthe entire suite ofRCP scenarios
through 2020.

ensem blesare stillnotsuf ciently large to sam ple the entire solution space ofpossible realizationsforthis
m odelorto fully explore the effects ofim perfectknow ledge ofthe forcings overthe period (section 6.1).
Given the chance to repeatthe experim ent,there are certain thingsthatw e w ould do differently.
Ifthe OHC initialstate isim portantforcorrectly sam pling the solution space ofthe internalvariability [M eehl
etal.,2014],then starting from justthree statesofOHC m ightnotbe suf cientunlessone ofthese statesby
chance w asreasonably proxim alto the 1980sOHC state.Furtherm ore,itm ay take longerthan the 18year
spin-up used here to attain reasonable spread in OHC states in the abyssaloceans.Itw ould be preferable
to start from a broader range of initialOHC states to better assess w hether the ocean initialstate is
potentially im portant.
W ith regards to ensem ble design,w hen the runs w ere started,w e had notdiagnosed the RF ofthe tw o
ensem bles.Given the large changesin the ancillariesform any ofthe forcings,itw asexpected thatthe RF
w ould differsubstantially globally and certainly regionally;and hence,tw o distinctpathw aysw ould suf ce
to answ eratleastto rstorderw hatrole forcing m ay play.In hindsight,the resulting globalRF issom ew hat
sim ilar(section 3.6).Itm ay w ellbe the case thatallofthe applied ancillaries in Sensitivity are reasonably
proxim alto the unknow n truth and thatthe CM IP-5 runsthrough fortuitous calculation oferrorsgotclose
to this.Butitw ould be incredibly naïve to place any faith in such an inference,given the uncertainties in
m anyofthe forcings(section 6.1).Ifw e w ere to repeatthe analysis,w e w ould run asom ew hatlargernum ber
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Figure 17.Annualglobalm ean surface air tem perature from the 30-m em ber Reference (blue) and Sensitivity (red)
ensem bles.Plotted are the 95% bootstrap con dence bounds(shading),togetherw ith ensem ble m eans(solid line).

ofensem blesw ith som ew hatsm allerpopulationsso thatw e could betterexplore forcing uncertaintyeffects
such thatw e had three orfourdifferentSensitivity ensem blesand hence 4 or5 degreesoffreedom in the
applied forcings.Effortsto explore uncertaintiesin solarirradiance,addressinadequaciesin volcanicforcings
thathave only very recently becom e apparent,and m ore fully consideraerosolem issionsuncertainty w ould
be prioritized.
Perhaps,m ostim portantly,the use ofa single m odelin thisstudy ensuresthatthe resultsdo notsam ple the
entire param eterspaceofrealizationsofthehiatusobtainable byclim ate m odels,in general,underthe range
offorcings w e considered.The Sensitivity forcings used in this projecthave been m ade available through
supplem entary m aterialboth in the interests oftransparency in ourw ork and in the hopes thatthey m ay
be ofuse to otherm odeling groupsinterested in perform ing com parable studiesoftheirow n.W e w ould also
encourage groupsto im prove upon ourexperim entaldesign.

7.Sum m ary
Variousforcingsin the Norw egian Earth System m odelw ere m odi ed to bring them in line w ith new observationalorem ission-based estim ates.These w ere applied to a 30-m em berSensitivityensem ble covering the
period of1980 until2012.A sim ilar30-m em berReference ensem ble w ascreated using the CM IP5 historical
forcingsextended w ith RCP8.5.Exploratory analysishasrevealed thatthe inclusion ofthese alternative forcings did not greatly alter the ENSO variability or Arctic sea ice extent betw een the Reference and
Sensitivity runs.Ocean HeatContentdid show an increased positive trend in response to the Sensitivity forcings.ENSO behaviorissim ilarto thatobserved,w hile sea ice extentshow sm arked errorsin the m ean state
and trendsin allseasons.
These ensem bles provide a unique,to ourknow ledge,toolsetthatenables an investigation ofthe relative
rolesofposited forcing m isspeci cations(to the extentdescribed bytw o ofabroad range ofpossible forcing
histories)and internalm odelvariability m echanism s in explaining the hiatus in surface tem peratures fora
single clim ate m odel.As an initial“ rstlook”atthe im pactofthese Sensitivity forcings,the annualm ean
globaltem perature forthe tw o ensem blesisgiven in Figure 17.The changesto the forcings,including solar
and aerosols,appearto have little im pacton the globalm ean tem perature trends.A thorough investigation
is presented in Part2 ofthis study [Thorne etal.,2015],w here the ensem bles are com pared to various
observationaldata sets,and both ensem ble m ean behaviorand individualm em bers ofthe ensem bles
are discussed.
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